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Fresh off Trainwreck, LeBron James is expanding into television. 

The NBA superstar's SpringHill Entertainment has sold its first scripted project to a broadcast network and it's set in 

the world of sports. 

The Warner Bros. Television-based production company has sold an untitled drama to NBC, which has handed out a 

script-plus-penalty commitment for the project about a brilliant doctor who specializes in treating the world's 

greatest sports stars. When the doctor undergoes a health crisis, it forces him to rethink his approach to medicine 

with the help of a gifted sports psychologist. Renowned orthopedic/sports surgeon Dr. James Andrews is on board as 

an executive consultant. 

READ MORE 
LeBron James Reveals Ambitious Plan to Build Hollywood Empire: "Winning Is the First Thing That 

Matters" 

 

Matt O’Neill (feature Bait & Switch) will pen the script after courting Andrews for the project. The drama marks his 

first television sale. 

Nicolas Falacci and Cheryl Heuton (Numb3rs) are also on board to write the script alongside O'Neill and will serve 

as exec producers and, if the drama moves to series, as its showrunners. 

SpringHill Entertainment's James and Maverick Carter will also exec produce the drama. The sports medicine drama 

marks SpringHill's first broadcast network sale after signing a film and TV pact with Warner Bros. last year. The 

company also exec produces Starz drama Survivor's Remorse. On the film side, SpringHill also hasSpace Jam 

2, starring James, in the works. 

For his part, Andrews — who has been featured on HBO's Real Sports — is a senior consultant for the Washington 

Redskins and orthopedic medical director for Tampa Bay Rays.   

O'Neill is repped by Innovative Artists and attorney Rob Szymanski; Heuton and Falacci are with Rothman Brecher, 

Original Artists and Bloom Hergott; Andrews is repped by Innovative and attorney Rob Syzmanski; SpringHill is 

with WME and Ziffren Brittenham. 

Renowned sports physician James 
Andrews will serve as an executive 
consultant on the drama from SpringHill 
Entertainment and Warner Bros. 
Television. 
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